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Medford Mail tribune
AN IKOKl'KNORNT NEWSPAPER

I'UIIMHUUO EVENT AFTEltNOON
EXCEPT 8UNDAV. HY TUB

MUDFOUU l'UINTIKU CO.

Tho Dcmocrntlo Times, Tlio Medford
Mall, Tho Medford Tribune. The South
ern Orcuonlan, Tho ABhlnnd Tribune.

Offlco Mall Trlbuno llulldlns.
rforth Kir atroot: phone, Jlnln 3021;

(omo 7B.

OROItOR PUTNAM. Editor nnd Manager

Entered ns npcoml-claa- s matter at
Medford, Oregon, under the act of
March 8, 1879.

Official Paper of tho City of Medford.
Official I'npor of Jackson County.

RUBBOSXPTZOir HATE.
One year, by mall 15.00
One month, by mall SO

Per month, delivered by carrier In
Medford, Jacksonville and Cen-
tral Point ........... .SO

Saturday only, by mall, per year.. J.00
Weekly, per year 1.50

wonn cntaaxATjoir.
Dally average for eleven month end-

ing November 30. 1911, 57B1.

mil Zaied "Wlra TTutWd Xr
Dlipatchet.

Tho Mall Tribune Is on wilo at the
Ferry News Stand, San Kranclsco.
Portland Hotel Now Stand, Portland.
Bowman News Co., Portland, Ore,
W. O. Whitney, Soattle. Wnh.

MEDrORD, OREQOIT.
Metropolis of Southern Oregon and

Northern California, and tha faateat-grnwln- g

city In Oregon.
Populotlon U. S. census 1910 SS40;

estimated. 1MT 10.000.
Five hundred thousand doltar Gravity

Water System completed, giving finest
Htipply pure mountain water, and 17.3
miles of streets paved.

PostofflCfl receipts for year ndlnp
November 30, 1911, 8how Increaao of 19
per cent.

Banner fruit city In Oregon Koguo
Illver Spltzenberg apples won sweep-
stakes prlo and tlMo of

'Apple JClnff or the World"
at the National Apple Show, Spokane,
1909, and a car of Newtown won

Tint Prlxo In 1910
at Canadian International Apple Show,
Vancouver, B. C.

rirtt Frlie In 1911
at Spokane National Apple Show won
by carload of Newtowns.

Rogue River pears brought highest
prices In all markets of the world dur-
ing the past six years.

Write Commercial Club. Inclosing 6
cents for postago for tho finest commu-
nity pamphlet ever published.

JOLTS AND JINGLES
By Ad Brown

How They Settled It.
I dreamed last night thnt Theod&rc

Said, "Go in Bill, n'ml win ',
"If vWre a better man than I

"I'll .stand the gaff arid Rrin.

I also dreamed that Bill replied,
"Not so, dear Ted, 'tis I

"Who should retire in answer to
"The growing public cry."

Then William drew a bowio knife
And Ted displayed a rim,

"We'll argue this thing out," said Ted
"And the best man will run."

Isn't it about time someone started
selling town lots tit the pole?

Tmic Fragnnzn was married the
other day. It is to be hoped Mr.
Trixie Fraganzn will be happy.

We have hoard of hanging juries
but this Virginia ease is the first on

record of shooting them.

Alameda has a "Don't Get Thin"
club. It's n good bet that the Land-
ladies' union are bucking it.

ARIZONA S0L0NS
TO MEET MONDAY

PHOENIX, Ariz., March 15.

Nearly all tho members of Arizona's

first stats legislature are In Phoenix
today, ready for tho sixty-da- y ses-

sion to begin Mondny. Tho demo-

crats are In power, having thirty-on- e

representatives and fifteen senators
against four republican senators and
four republican representatives.

Tho domocrnts will hold a caucus
tomorrow night and another Sunday
night. It Is not bollovod tho speaker
of tho house will bo chosen till on

tho evening of convening. Tho can-

didates aro Samuel I). Bradner of
Bonson and A. It. Lynch of Safford.
It Is thought that M. G. Cunnlff of
Crown King will bo chosen president
of tho senate without opposition.

SUGAR BILL PASSES HOUSE
WITH AID OF REPUBLICANS

WASHINGTON, March 1C The
democratic freo sugar bill passed tho
house today, 108 to 103. Its pass-

age was helped by twenty-fou- r re-

publican votes, although this was
offset by tho disaffection of seven
democratic against the bill by mem-

bers of Louisiana und Colorado. At
the last moment Martin of Colorado
blocked tho nttompt to fix the plans
for consideration of tho exclso tax
bill which, through tho taxation of
lncomas, oxpoctod to mako up tho
revonuo lost by tho free sugar meas-

ures.
Republicans who supported tho

bill Included La Follotto and War-burto-n

of Washington, Lafferty of
Oregon and Kent of California.

PASADENA, Onl.-II- onry W. Wil-korso- n,

a well todo retired merchant,
formerly of Columbus, Nebraska,
who has been a patient at a snnitar-iiu- ii

hen", wniidored away last night
and oommitled suicide in an alloy

near thu Bouthorn Pacific tracks. Ho

shot four times before he succeeded
in killing himself with a bullet in bU
temple,

T
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WONDERS.

UK ATOM, only n little while ni?o, wns the r.iml nnal-vsi- s

of si'ietu't'. Then radium eanie (discovered, with
her huslmnd, by n woman to whom membership in the
French academy has been refused), aiid science had to
change its whole idea of the constitution of the universe.
The atomic theory, on which we were all brought up, had
to go. Centers of electric force now serve as the hypoth-
esis in which the. ulUmtvte mystery is dressed. Science
travels fast, and with every great discovery some former
conclusions are thrown to the sera) heap. !Xew suns are
discovered by the thousand, and our world grows rela-

tively smaller. Meantime, upon it, we fly: we force ma-

chinery to sow and reap and hear our burdens: we send
messages in, seconds around the earth: we telegraph with-
out wires: we hear the human voice a thousand miles
away; we make Caruso sing at one moment in the farm-

houses of Fowa and the palaces of Fifth AVith all
this there are we cannot do. We cannot make a
play like "Hamlet" or a building like the Paris Xot re-Dam- e;

or a painting like the Madrid "Weavers": or a
statue like those upon the Parthenon: or music like the
symphonies of Beethoven. Man forges new weapons, dis-

cover new secrets, and improves the conditions of his
life, but genius conies only when it will, and rarely.

WHAT TO TELL FRIENDS.

SO PERSISTANT is the anvil chorus resounding in
other sections of this state regarding Medford and

the Rogue river valley, dinned daily into the ears of
colonists hehded this way, that The Mail Tribune called
upon President M. of the Commercial club
to prepare a brief statement of facts regarding this local-i- t

v. We suggested "What to tell vour friends when you
write." In column this article is published. It
is brief and very much to the point. Cut it out, slip it, in
an envelope when next you write and send it to your
friends. Then thev may buv their tickets direct to Med- -

ford and escape the hammer of the knocker. The article
is valuable inasmuch as it states brieflv the truth.

QREGONiANS HAVE jOBD FELLOWS TO

GLORIOUS TIME! GATHER HERE

SAX FRANCISCO, March 10.
More than '.200 Oregonians who are
here on a site selecting trip for an
Oregon building at th" li'i." fair to-

day pued the time in sight.-eein- g.

They went on an exclusion,
all points of int.Mc-- t on the bay. a
commodious Meamer having been
provided for their entertainment.
Many of them conducted individual
sightseeing tours through (he city
and to nearby point. The cordial
relations between Oiegon and Cali-
fornia today are even inure closely
cemented as a result of tin hospital-
ity of the Oregon delegation last
night when it turned the tables cud
acted as host to the San Fniucieo
citizens, the reception w.is held at
the St. Francis lwl and the upu
included 1015 exposition officials,
city officials, officers of the army
and navy and prominent society peo-

ple. Mrs. L. W. Wheeler of Portland
had charge in the reception room,
Mrs. West, wife of the governor be-

ing with her at the head of the re-

ception line. After tho reception an
entertainment wns provided by the
exhibition of movin.j pictures of the
Oregonians selecting their building
site, their trip through ;be city jii
automobiles and their arrival here.

THOUGH HE CONFESSED
HE WILL BE UNMOLESTED

SOUTH PASADENA, Cab, March
15. Although ho confessed to the
robbery of a train and a bank, Chas.
A. Copoland, for years a respected
citizen of southern California, will
not be prosecuted, according to dls--

patchos today from Fergus Falls,
Minn. Tho district there has found
that tho statute of limitations pro
tects Copoland, who committed his
crimes when a very young man and
under the thrall of the deeds of
Jesso James.

Copcland confosscd to tho robbory
of a Northern Pacific train and a na-

tional bank at Moorhoad, Minn. The
followed his conversion at

a revival mooting conducted by
"Gypsy" Smith.

Middies Cost Large Sum.
WASHINGTON, March 15. -- For

each "middy" graduated at tho Unit-

ed States nuval academy at Annapo-
lis, Undo Sam digs down Into his
wallet for $18,18G.H. This is the
per capita coat of producing ensigns
from the naval officers' factory, ac-

cording to estimates by
Superintendent Gibbons.

It Is figured that 150 Is tho aver-
age numbor of graduates each year
from the academy. Cost of maintain-
ing tho school, on a basis of 800 ca-

dets, In 1911 was $2,727,921.
While receiving their education

ouch "middy" receives $50 per
month in salary for studying his les-

sons hard, Tho cadets also have
throo training ships, costing fC00,-00- 0

annually to maintain, for their
realistic Instruction,

After graduating from tho Annap
olis school the young officers iccelve
$1500 a year, and congress Is now
considering Increasing this to $1800.

MATTi tfi, 1012,

avenue.
things

confession

submitted

YOUR

William Colvig

another

Delegates from the several Odd
Fellow lodges of southern Oregon
will meet in special .session wit'i
members of Medford lodge in th1-ci- ty

tonight. The object of the meet-
ing; being the perfecting of arrange-
ments for a district convention for
all the lodges of southern Oregon.
These conventions will be held semi- -

npnpullv in the different citic, ani(
unwis oi nit; viiiiry wucri? mere iiri?
Odd Fellow lodges. It is expected
that the first convention will be held
on the 24th of April, which is the
date of the anniversary of Odd Fel-

lowship. Where this convention will
be held will be determined at the
meeting tonight.

CENTRAL POINT ITEMS.

Alvin Roberts returned to his horn"
in enntern Oregon Wednesday morn-
ing after spending the winter with
his father-in-la- Milton Belcher and
family.

S. E. March and wife returned to
their home in Yoncoln Wednesday
morning.

Postmaster Tex, and W. Warner
spent Wednosday in Jacksonville on
business with the tax collector.

Mrs. Will Scott who has been visit-

ing relatives here returned to her
home at Hutto Falls Wednesday mor-
ning.

Mr. Harper of Los Angelos, is here
to take over the properly lately pur-
chased from N. .lorry by Mr. Harper
and association.

F. H. Madden returned from Seat-
tle and other northern points the
middle of the week.

F. K. Merrick, candidate for coun-
ty jii'Ifje, was calling on bis political
friends bore Wednesday.

Mark Perry of Ashland spent a
day this week with ,J. N. Smith here.

J, C. Pendleton of Table Hook was
transacting, business here Wednes-
day.

Mrs. If. E. Trovilla, Mr. and Me.
J. W. .Myers, Mrs. J. C. Herring, I!.
E. Hedford, Miss Mc.N'nssar were
among the people from hero who
spent Wednesday in Medford.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Notlco Is horoby given that plans

and specifications for buildings to bo
erected near Talent, Oregon, for tho
Southern Oregon Experiment Station
may bo obtained at tho offlco of F.
Clark, architect, Medford, Oregon,
for tho purpose of submitting bids.
Bids must bo sealed and sent to the
undersigned beforo March 21, 1012.

Tho Experiment Station authori-
ties reserve tho right to roject any
and all bids.

F. C. REIMER,
311 Medford, Oregon.

NOTICE.

Notlco is horeby glvon that tho
undersigned will apply at tho regular
mooting of tho city council March 19,
1912, for a llcenso to sell malt, spirit
and vinous liquors at tho Hotel Med-

ford, lots 1C, 17, 18, block 78, for
a porlod of six months,

Dated Feb. 23, 1012.
, IvAU-MOH- R COMPANY,

NEW HOMES ARE

BEING ERECTEO

The Medford RenU and Improve-
ment company, Chas. S. I.ebo, mail
Hirer, has one .six-roo- m bunnnhnv on
Jbcksou boulevard nearlv coinplete.l
and the concrete foundation for an-

other one is in and vead.x for the ear-untc- is

to lay the yills, A third bun-

galow will be started nest week.
This company owns fourteen bus

on .luck-o- n boulovnul. west I'ltun the
new school building and upon each of
thcsu they will build a hunvnlow this
spring and summer. A cement side-

walk will be put in ne.M week in front
of all the lots and the work of put-

ting up the buildings will bo pushed
along as rapidly as H.niblo until the
whole fourteen are finished. The-- o

bungalows will be offered for sale as
fast as completed. Imst season tho'
cotupanv built und sold twelve dwell-
ings in this city.

POLITICAL CARDS

(Paid Advertisement.)
County Clerk.

1 hereby announce myself as a caiw
dldato for tho democratic nomination
for the office of county clerk, ub-Je- ct

to tho will of thu voters of that
party nt tho primaries. 1 promlxo
the people of Jackson comity that lu
case of my nomination and elect'on 1

will fulfill thu duties of tbo oHIco ac-

cording to law nnd tho best of my
knowledge and ability.

W. II. MIM.ER.
Gold Hill, Ore, Feb. 1C, 1912.

County ltcrorder.
I am a candidate for a second

term for tho offlro of County er

on tbo ltepubllrnu ticket, sub-

ject to tho coming primary.
1 have conducted the offlco to the

best of my ability, tho books aro al
ways open for Inspection and feel
that I am entitled 16 a second term.

FRED L. COLVIG.

For Slicrlff.
I announco myself as a candidate

for sheriff, promising a continuance
of the biiHlnossllka administration I

have given tbo office In tho past.
W. A. JONES.

' For County Recorder.
1 hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for the Republican nomination
for tho offlco of County Recorder
subject to tho will of tho voters of
that party at the primaries.

1 was born and raised at Englo
Point, Ore. I have for tho past two
years been deputy In tbo assessor's
office, and all I 'dak tho people to
do Is to look up my past record be-fo- ro

castifig their ballot.
CHAUNCEY FLORE Y.

For Prosecuting Attorney.
I hereby announco myself as a

candldato for the democratic nomi
nation for tho office of prosecuting
attorney for tho first prosecuting at-

torney district of Oregon, embracing
tho counties of Jackson nnd Jose
phine, subject to tho will of tho vot-

ers of that party nt tbo primaries,
and I pledge the peoplu of Jackson
and Josephine counties that in tho
event of my nomination and election
I will fearlessly. Impartially and to
tho bost of my ability prosecute all
violations of law In'sald district and
endeavor to administer tho duties of
said offlco with tho utmost efficiency
and economy. E. E. KELLY.

For Ui'iiii'sciitallvc,
I tesDectfully nrcsenl my name as

candldato for representative to tho
republican voters at tho coming pri-

mary. I have been onco honored by
tho peoplo of JackKon county, having
been chosen to represent them In tho
stato assombly two years ago. If
nominated and elected, I shall do In

tbo futtiro as I have In tho past:
glvo to my constituents ns honest and
faithful service uh lies within my
power. I roallzo that thoro arc mat
ters oti Importance to southorn Ore
gon that will como up In tho noxt
meeting of the legislature at Salem,
nnd It will be my earnest doslro If

elected to net to tho fulloHt satisfac
tion of all tho peoplo of Jackson
county.

J. A. WESTERLUND.

For Assessor,
I hereby announco my candidacy

for the offlco of assessor subject to
tho Republican primaries In April.

W. T. GRIEVE.

For County CoiuiulNHloncr.
I hereby announco mysolfas can-

dldato for tho nomination of county
commissioner for tho four year term,
subject to tho endorsement of tho
republican votors at tho primary
election April 19, 1312.

If nominated and elected I will
during my torm of offlco conduct tho
business of Jackson county on a
strictly biiHluosB basis, and to tho
best Intorosts of tho taxpayers, and.
without fear or favor to itny party,
parties or to any particular section
of tin) county.

Wf-- LEEVKR.

How to Judge

Motor Car

Values

(Continued from Ihhiic of .March !.)

FAIR PRICK

Prlco should not bo tbo first o,on

slderatlon In buying a car. Yon
should not go Into tho motor market
flying. "I am going to pay hiicIi and
such u price fur a car." Go saying,
"i demand certain things (the big
factors outlined above). I demand a
certain flsed standard of iutill(y."
When you have round tho quality
ou demand, then consider (he price.

Common noiino dlrtntes that you pur-chas- o

that quality at as low a piico
as you can x"t It. Hut "prlo buy-

ing" Is a uilHtake In the bulug of a
i ttui.r car as In buying uiiwt other
tUlnux. Ilclow a certain price It Is
ii.i'nMlblo to put Into a car the
duality which experienced and exact-
ing buyers require. Above a certain
price It Is difficult to add enough
tiddltlonnl quality lo Justify Iho
higher price.

Chnlmorn cars are not IiIkIi pi iced
cars. They have nlwaya boon offered
for talc primarily on thlr quality
rather than on their mice, mul we

Ibellovo that no other cars offer quite
uf much value or the km me prices or
lO'M'l.

Y ! will fu-- It hard to buy more
qua!ll an prices harder nIIII lo
btiv tqiisl quality at the sumo prices.
Chaiu-- M- prlrm are fair prices.

Wo ask you fliMt to compare
Chalmers enrs with others, using the
standnrdH. wo have named then
compare the prices.

Take the Chalmers "Thirty-six.- "

for Instance see If you can find any
otbor car with a motor of thin size,
wph a four speed transmission, self-starte- r,

demountable rims, Ilnsch
dual Ignition, 3i!xl Inch tit cm nnd all
the other big features of this car
for $2100 f. o. b. Medford.

iiki.pinc; voi; choose wisely

Wo believe an automobile catalog
should bo written, not with the solo
object of selling a particular mako
of car, but with the broader aim of
helping Intending purchasers arrive
at Intelligent decisions as to how best
to Invest their money In cars. This
catalog bus been prepared with thnt
Idoa In mind. For tho reason we
have outlined tho "standards for '

Judging a car" tho things that we
with our knowledge would have over,
In mind If wo were going into the
market to select n car for our per-

sonal use.
Chalmers cars aro built for the

peoplo who buy and use them, not to
satisfy the whims of some one at
tho factory. Wo want to sell cars --

must sell lots of them each year to
do business profitably at our prices.
We have found that our best chance
to sell large numbers of them lies lu
building cars which fit tbo needs of
large numbers of peoplo as regards
power, flexibility of control, comfort,
convenience, safety, reliability, good
looks, the quality of wear and fair
price.

We have boon nimble to find auy
braud of salesmanship equal to qual-

ity and suitability lu tbo goods or
any sort of advertising ouo half so
effective as tho good words spoken
hy thoHO who rocognlzo the merits of
Chnlmern cars.

NAME .MOST IMPORTANT.

Aftnr all Is said and done tho ouo
most Important thing of all Is tho
name the car bears tho trade mnrk.
When a customer asked ouo of our
salesmen for tho ouo best reason
why ho should buy a Chalmers car,
tho salesman nlmply pointed to tho
monogram on tho radiator. Ho was
right. Tho most that can bo said
about Chalmors cars Is simply that
they mo Chalmers cars, They aro
built and guaranteed by tho Chalm
ors Motor Company a rompnny that
has beou successful from Its Incep-

tion simply becnuso It has adhorod
strictly to its policy of "utmost value
at tho price,"

Wo ask only for a fair and Intelli-
gent comparison of Chalmers cars
with others for tho cars thoinpolvos
aro our bust salesipnii.

In buying this car you get more
than a good motor, you get service.
Those cars aro on vlow at our sales-

room on North Holly street, near
Main.

Valley Auto Co.

PLUMBING
Stoum and Hot. Watoi

Houting
All Wul flunrimtont.

Prions Itiiimomililn.

COFFEEN Si PRICE
an Howard Hlook, Kntronca on Oth Mi.

l'nolflo 3031, Horn 049.

Look to Your Teeth

ill ''ft.

w

and be sure there Is no slutt (if decay.
Do vigilant your teeth are your best
friends for on their purfecl condition
depends your digestion mid conse-qu'outl-

your health. If you find
anything wi-ou- about thoiu come lu
and see us. You will never i enrol
giving us nil your Dental orders, for
wo aio thoriiughlv competent, quick
and courtooiiM. mul oi roiiNooulilo In

charges.

DR. BARBER, The Dentist
207-20- S Farmers and Fruitgrowers

Rank llblg . Medford, Oregon
Pacific Phono Main Cf.3

Home Phono 2S7-L- .

Valley
Second Hand Store
Buys and Sells Sccoml-Hat- ul Goods.

Copper, Rtihlicr, Brass, Etc.

M. J. PILCKER, Prop.
15 North Fir

Home .1ft 1 Holt (107:1

A SNAP
CO acres, six miles from Medford,
good graded road crossou the tract
all freo soil, at 50 per acre. $1000
will handle, easy (onus on batanrc
Part Is creek bottom hind, su'lable
for alfHlfa, Several springs on the
place. Timber enough to pay for the
tract. No buildings. In thu Orlffln
creek district.

W. T. York & Co.

"Why not conic in and

select that

KODAK
Yon will soon want

to uso it.

Medford
Book Store

Medford Real Estate
& Employment Agency

for sali:
27 acres east of town, 15 acres to

trees, 12 nrros planted to gialn.
UNO near (lobl Hill at $100 per

aero.
2.'I7 acres Improved, fine local Ion
ill! acres, 25 In fnilt, good build- -

IngM.
20 acres near Kaglo Point.
IHO acres clove lo ICaglo Point, CK

acres In cultivation,
20 acres In fruit 8 miles from

.Medford.
lfir. acres !l miles of Medford, 27

In liny, good Improvements,
20 acres planted to alfalfa and

grain and sumo trees, some
buildings,

If you want to buy a ranch or
homo come mid seo uh, If you
want to trade, como and seo us.
Wo have all kinds of trades, lu
any locality,

THAI HO

Houses to rent lu all parts of tho
city.

MIHCF.LLANF.OUH
Wauled, n house closo lu; will

trado lots and sumo cntdi,
UMPLOYMUNT

Girls for general housowork.
Six coal minors.
Coal minors to work by tho ton.
Phono In your orders for mou;

no charges to tho omployor,

E. F. A. BITTNER
ROOMS 0 AND 7, PALM BLOCK

Opposite Nash Hotel
Phono 11 11 1 Home, II,

j WHUltE TO GO

j TONIGHT

ST A R
THEATRE

Alun)x In the Lend,

r. - mis photoplay -- r.

"THE PROSPECTOR'S LEGACY"
Powerful Western Urania

"THE MENDER OF NICTH"

It Ik a lllograph

"Till: TOS IVI1IANS AT HOME,
NEW .MEXICO"

Educational

"THE LITTLE .MATCH SELLER"
lleautlful Chlbl Plctuto

"WtN.MNO IS MSIN(J"
Vltugraph Comedy

AL S.YI'HKK
lu Kong

THU WOOLWOHTHS
Thu .Musicians

Adults I no. Children Piuler 10

year, fui

Matinees IJwry Hay

Coming Kxtra Coming
March 22 and 23

"Pivhhlont Tnfl .Mnklng n Htnlo
of Ailoiiii"

MMiJr
lOc THEATRE lOc
Thunduv. Friday and Saturday.

NICHOLS .V SHKRWOOH
Presenting it LHiighlng Skit, en-

titled,
"TRI.M.MINO A RUIIB"

4 000 Foot of FiKitnro Film
"FOR '111 i; HONOR Ob' Till':

FAMILY"
The extreme to which nomn men
go to win a woman dramatically
set forth In this emphatic ruhoar-s- al

of leal life.

"TWO OLD PAKS"
A remarkable animal picture, fon-turl-

Toddles, tho Sullg elephant,

"ALIAS HILLY SAKOKNT"
A clover diainatlc photoplay.

"TIIINOS ARK HHLDOM WHAT
TIIKY Mi:it.M"

A sidesplitting comedy

evening I Do any seat In tho
bouse. Special Children's Mat-

inee every Hal unlay and Sunday
at 2 p. m., admission 5c and I Dec,

Follow tho crowds lo tho Isls.

Wo solicit your patronage,
which will bo received with court-es- y.

Young & Hall
Taxi Co.

TOURINO OARS AND TAXIOARH

Reasonable Rates lu City or
Country

Phones; Pacific 1100; Home 100

fiervlco all day, all night.
Stands Medford and Nsh Hotels,
Absolutely no credit without first
making urrnugemeuts with man-
ager.

COURT HALL
Manager

TUSCAN SPRINGS
laving no oatial on north !n vnrloty of

mineral waters and curing dlBouiu
mui motiicinos win not roach. It you
aro In need of houlth, como now. We
aro opon all tho year and can glvo tho
host of euro and attention now as woll
as In Biiininor, Stago dully from Rod
Illtiff to tho prim.'. Further par-
ticulars address

E. B. WALBRIDGE
TUSCAN BPlllNOfl, OAL. J
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